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8PBGIRL NOTICES.Ar-

irertlNcnicnl

.

* for thrme cnltimn *

vrlll be taken nntll ISiRO p. m. for
llic cvcnlnjr nnd tin III 8 p. m. for the
mnrnlnnr Anil Stinilny edition * .

Ailrcrllner * , liy rrqnentlncr n nnrn-
fjcrert

-
check, cnn Iinvc nnntrcra nil-

ilreniicil
-

in n nntnliercil letter In cnro-
of The lice. AimTvem wo nililreHwpi-
lvrlll he delivered" upon prcnrntntlon-
of the check only. lint on , 1 l-2o n-

tronl flmt "inncrtlon | c n woril-
Ihcrenftcr. . Nodilnfr tnkon for leu *

limit STto tor flmt Insertion. Thenn-
nilvcrllNcincntN mint lie run connect) '
(Ivcly.

SITUATIOJfS WAKTHD.

POSITION AS BOOKKnnPKR : THN YKARS'
oxperlfnco ; satlsfactofy references. Addro R ,

lleo omcc. AMSC02-

1WANTnil JIALI3 HELP.-

Vf

.

> IM TO | 1M PAID SALESMEN FOR CIGARS :

If experience not necessary ! extra Inducements to
' customers. Bishop & Kline , St."i Mn.

I'AlNTEll AND I'AI'EHHANn'm' WHO WILL,
ink * lot or houninnd lot for work. F. p.-

Wcail
.

, ICtli nnd Douglas. n67422-

Vf) TO JIM PAID SALESMEN TOH CIOAR9 ;

oxpM'lenci * UnnecCTtwry : special Inducements 10-

dealers. . Folk & Co. . 8t. Lou.. . , % mn . .

HELP AVANTEDFEMAI.B.W-

ANTED.

.

. GIRL FOll GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-

at Bll N , 22d st : small ' "" '
, ,, 2-

1.tVANTEDBXfKltlENCEO

.

LADY CANVASS-
er

-
; npply room GOO IJcc HuIIJInff , between B and

I o'clock p. m. p t'- '
FOR KENT HOUSES.

_____

_
HOUSES. F. K. DAHLING , BARKER

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF TUG CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company. ItO ! Farnam. D-UO

{STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES : 6 ROOM ,

modern. Byron Reed Co. , ZU Bo.

8 AND 0-nOOM HOUSES ON FARNAM AND
B-room liouso on S2d nnd Ixayenworth.: cheap.-
JnoV

.

TV. Itobblns. 211 N. Y.

HOUSES. BENUWA & CO. . 103 N-

.TOR

.

RENT. MODERN I1RICK HOUSE OF 13-

or BJrooms nt 114.116 N. th st. See J. N-

.Frenicr.
.

. opposite postomcc. Tel. M. DS27-

B TO 4R. HOUSES CHEAP. COS N.J3TH ST.

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. .STARR. N. Y.
Life building. UMUD-

D1GHTROOM. . ALL CONVENIENCES. 1217

South Tlilrty-Becond ! nnd many others : all
.tics. V. O. Wead. Sixteenth "

nENT. MODERN HOUSE : EIGHT
rooms : with bath ; on car line : near park ;

Also small liouae : good location ; only i* Gan-
nctt

-

, 001 Brown block._ D MIDj J31 *

FOR KENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT EIGHT
room brick horse , with all modern Improve-
ments

¬

nnd in flrst-class condition : possession
Riven January 15. Inquire on premises , S610

Half Howard street _D 2V-

3ROOM

>

FLATS. J5.00 ! 1022 N. 21ST-

.HIG

.

BARGAINS
14 rooms , 24th nnd Douglas , modern , reduced

from JC9.00 to MO.OO.
7 roomn. modern , 27th , near Cumins, reduced

from 125.00 to J1800.
9 rooms , modern , 21th nnd Douglas , reduced from

J33.00 to JSO.OO.
7 rooms , modern. SHIi and Jackson , reduced from

J27.50 to SI 800.
Also several other fine houses cheap.

Fidelity Trust Cdmpany , 1702 Farnam street-
.D462

.

FORT RENT , A NICE G-HOOM HOUSE NEWLY
paperi-d , 18.00 per month , ''including city water ,
to people tlint pay rent'' In advance , 113 N-

.87th
.

; take Farnam car ; Stoctzcl , next to-P. O-

.D
.

46-

1EIGHTROOM HOUSE. CENTRAL LOCATION ,
S1SOO. per month. Enquire 2618 Capitol nenue.-

BTHAM

_ .

H HATED STORES AND FLATS.
Howard llanck , agent , 1C10 .Chicago st.

FLATS ! BIX noOMS : 413 AND < 19 SOUTH
Eleventh ; near Howard ; coed repair ; rent
low. Hoom S14 Tlrst National Dank building.-

D
.

SI179 22

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE : ALL CONVENI-
cnccB.

-
. Hlcl , SOS N. Y. Life. D-11585 21

FOR 11BKT FURMSIIBD IIOOMS.

FIRST CL.VS3 DOARD AT 1010 DAVENPORT
street. E Mm F14

3 NICE FURNISHED . OR UNFURNISHED
rooms ; for light housekeeping. 1112 P. nth-

.FUltMSIIIMJ

.

HOOMH AND IIOAUD-

.rnONT

.

ROOMS. WELL IIKATED ; FAMILY
braird If (IfslreJ ; ratca rcauonable. 321 North
I3d St. FT8

FIRST CLASS BOARD : 1010 DAVENPORT ST.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS "WITH ROARD-
.Tcrma

.
rcanonable. Call 2107 Douglas. F 155 G

FURNISHED ROOSI3 WITH BOARD ; 1914 FAR-
nnm.

-
. F M504 a-

LAR013 BOUTII ROOM WITH BTFJAM ; EX-
ccllent

-

table ; references. 202 N. ISth ,

F-M5II 21-

'rURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
tx ant ; stpom licit : electric bells ; baths ; rates

reasonable. Midland Hotel , ICtli & Chicago nt-

.F
.

M53J TIS-

rURNISHED FRONT ROOM , WITH ALCOVE :
suitable for two ; boaid If Ocslrcil. 2)7 Cuss
sticct. F-MDC3 K

rou itrc.VT u.NFUUMSiiKn HOOMH.-

I

.

ROOMS : WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :
KMbonabla rent ; nice for housekeeping. 1702
Webster tt. O-M596

NICE OUTSIDE UNFURNISHED ROOMS AT-
81S N , 17th it ; upstairs. G-M3H 3-

1rou AJVD OFFICES.

FOR RENT, THE 4-STORY BRICK BUILDING
at 910 Fiuuam st. Tills building has a lire-
proof cement battmrnt. complete steam heat ¬

ing fixtures , un all floors , eaa , etc. Ap-
ply

-
at the offlco of Th Bee. I 8 a-

IASE.MDNT AT CI9 N. 1CTH ST. . WITH LARGE
No , 1 bake oven ; also store mom : euod loca-
tion

¬

for lial.ery. Apply to I. N. Watson , C23-

N. . Y. M fa Bldg. , or at olllco of Union hotel ,
CU N. ICIli St. 1-576

STORE ROOM. 30X85. AT CIS N. 16TH STREET
( Union lintel block ) , }2S.Ol ; with ateam heat ,
13300. Apply to I. N. Watson. 623 N. Y. ' Llfo
Bid ?. , or at olllco ot Union Hotel , C19 N. IGtli st.

1 47-

7AGISNT3 1VANTI2U.-

fcQENTS

.

WANTED TO TA1U3 ORDERS FOll
our celebrated 1.00 custom pants and suits.-
Chlcacp

.
Custom rants Co. , 203 Fifth .

Chicago. J M9I7 F2-

WANTED. . AGENT. LADY OR GENTLEMAN ,
to handle goods manufactured at Cleveland-
.AiMrcu

.
SO" Bond St. , Clcvuland , O.JM52221 *

ItUNT.VL AUICXCV.-

I.

.

. II. PAItnOTTU , ROOM O , DOUGLAS 1IL1C.
LM B3J-F18

STOHAQE.I-

TOUAUE.

.

. FRANK EWERS. Ull IIARNEY-
.MUI

.

PACIFIC ! BTORAan AND WARKHOUSH CO. .
WS-510 Jcnei. General etuiafi * and forwanllnir ,

M155-
TURNISIIUD STEA1MIKATBD ROOMa. HOD-
ern

-
coiuvnlenccs , board. COS Bouth 13th. M1C-

3WAKTF.DTO I UY.

LIST REAL ESTATE P, D. WEAD.
tilxtrenth And IXiuglna. N M19S Ft

WANTED , A SMALL EECOND HAND
foundry and repair outfit. Address 3. M. Dor-
lit.

-
. Broken Bow. Keb. N-M410 U-

II'.COSU HAND FUnNITUIlC , BROWN'S , 10J
8. Hill. N1J8V-

ANTKD.( . OND 1-TON WAGON SCALE , BEC-
ondhauil.

-
. Writern Hay and Grain Co. . 15)3

Hurt t. N-MU1 1-

1FOU SALU-FUHMTUHi : .

ron BALE. TIIH"ruiujiTunn or A LARGE
tioorJInz bou at a bargain H , Ct. 1U .

0--MCS

FOR SALE MlSCnLLAnOU3.

HARD WOOD 4 AND 8-FOOT FENCE FORcorn'cribbingC , R. Lee , 901 Douglas.
Q1M-

rURNITUHE OF NINn-ROOM HOUSE ,
ulnfrly or entire ; kitchen run ire ; iwst Kprlngs ;

hilr mattrenses ; nearly new : at 115 S. 2ith ft.-

Mrs.
.

. Wrl l y. Q M429-

SALE. . S POOL TABLES , BRUNSWICK
make ; price , HOT per table , worth 3 . Ternn ,

ir cash. C. R. Boatrlght , 301 N. Y , Life
Dldir. QM52IJI'-

CARRtAOn CHEAP. F. D.VEAD , lirTH AND
Douclan. Q-172-3) *

EQUITY IN MY I'ROl'ERTY. N. W. CORNER
19th nnd Pierce , 109x141 , 4 houses ; also one
rafo nnd 3 C-foot * how caMfl with ttnnds.
Fred Mohle , 1619 DortK*. * ''M 40S Fll.

CLAIH'OYA.TS.M-

RS.

.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
llable

-
business medium ; 8th year at 1U N. Utti ,

S 13S

MASSAGE , IIATIIS. KTC.

MADAM BM1TH , lf,22 DOUGLAS STREET , 2D
floor, room II. Massage , steam , alcohol nnd-
nulphurlna bathn. T MS 23 *

MME. LARUE ; MASSAGE : 1C17 HOWARD
street. T M4W F1S-

MME. . AMES. FORMERLY OK ST. LOUIS , MAS-
sage

-
and baths. C07 S. 13th St. , 2d floor , room 10-

.T
.

C06-23 *

t'EHSOXAL.B-

ATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST , J19H B. 15TH.-
U

.
110

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED HAUMLET.-
17th

.
and St. Mary's avenue. Telephone. 410.

BELLE EPl'ERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
at 1909 Fnrnam. Lady agents wanted.-

U
.

M937-J25 *

8UPERFLOUS HAIR AND MOLES RE-
moved

-
by electricity. Mme. Post , 31 > H S. 15th-

.U
.

SM

MISS VAN VALKENBURGH. DESTROYS PER-
mancntly

-
by electricity supertluoui hair , moles ,

vtarts. etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life bldg.
U 903

MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-
erty

-
; strictly conndentlal. Address P. O. Box

826. U-1U
WEDDING INVITATIONS , BURKbEY PTG.CO.-

U
.

23S F3-

VIAVI CO. , 348 BEE BUILDING : HOME
treatment for ladles ; physician of fifteen years'
experience In attendance ; consultation free.-

U
.

M139

ELECTRIC PRINTS AND PORTRAITS. J. F-
.Bodtkcr

.
, 1302 Douglas street. U M321 FO

DENTAL DEPARTMENT UNIVERSITY OF-
Omalm , 12th and Pacific , will extract , clean ,

treat and fill teeth , except with gold. free.-
IT

.
11313 23

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces young : wrinkles removed. 20i ) Douslau-
blk. . Wrlto Mme. True. U M497 F17

MONEY TO ESTATE.
ANTHONY LOAN AND TRU8T CO. . SIS N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans at-low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

143

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. . 1503 Farnam St. W 144-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN Oil OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Melkle , Omaha.-

W
.

1(5

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , Paxton blk-

.W
.

147

rCITY LOANa C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.
W148-

MORTGAGES. . O. G. WALLACE , BROWN BLK.-
W

.
149

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13M Farnam.-

W
.

150

MORTGAGE LOANS : LOW RATES.
J. D. Zlttle. 16th and Douglas , Omaha.W 151

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Qarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

152

WANTED AT ONCE , APPLICATIONS FORlarge loans .on business property , also dwc',1ng
house loans ; don't wait until your old loan ex'-
plres. . Fidelity Trust company. 1702
Farnam s - , W 343-J25

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. WEAD. 16TH AND
Douglas. W M192 Fl-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON BLK-
.W334

.
F7

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal oC goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
300 8. ICtli st-

.X
.
153

MONEY TO LOAN , 3D , CO, 30 DAYS ; FURN7-
ture , pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barker
block. X 154

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUSINESS CHANCE. LEASE OF A FINEstore for dry goods ; moderate lent ; estab-
lished

¬

business ; owing to consolidating our
business nt Dubuque , In. , we offer our lease
of our building , running 2 years ; this Is a snap
for any one wanting to etart Into business In-
a Food , live town. licnnlnson Bros. . Benne , la.-

Y
.

MIM 2

FOR SALE. BAKERY AND FANCY GRO-
cery

-
; In llvo town of 2,500 In eastern Ne-

braska
¬

; fine trade ; no competition ; elegant
fixtures ; good , clean stock. Addrens H G7 , Bee.-

Y
.

Mm F2-

A SNAP ; CONFECTIONERY FOR SALE ; A
bargain ; rent low ; living rooms ; sales from ! 8-

to J15 per day. Address B HI , Bee , Council
Bluffs. la , Y M4S1 21 *

WANTED , A LOCATION FOR A DRUG
store. Address 1'. O , Box 125 , Superior. Neb.-

Y
.

M493 2l
FOR SALE OR TRADE , DRUG STOCK AT A

bargain ; havp other business ; must sell. Lack
Box 1200 , fit. Paul , Neb. Y M502 22-

WANAED PARTY WITH 200.00 AND LOOK.-
Ing

.
for business to take hold of new business

In Omaha ; just cstnbllnlicd In Minneapolis and
St , Paul , I36uo.uo per year can be made. Ad-
dreat

-

II Cl , Bee oflld ?. Y M518-21 *

CRIPPLE CREEK GOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
sure ; J3 nnd upwards Invetted often brings fabu-
loua

-
anil quick returns by placing your orders

with the Van Buren Investment Co. , ( Incor-
porated

¬

) bankers and brokers , SOS IGth ct. . Den-
ver

¬

, Colo. Y M530-25
GROCERY BUSINESS AND A DRUG I1U8I-

.n.Bs
.

; meat market , owner leaving city ; line
location : bakery for rent : good place , cheap
rent. 1 D. Wcad , 16th & Douglas ,

Y 5742-

2FOll EXCHANGE.

WILL TRADE PART CASH AND PART GOOD
land under ditch for fctock of general merchan-
dise

¬

for country trado. Addres * Wallace HUM. ,
Monta Vista , Colo. W

GOOD BUSINESS BLOCK : VALUED AT 3.000 ;
to trade for farm land , Cleo. N. Hicks , Omaha.

S5-M5S3

WANTED , LARGE BODY WILD LAND IN
Nebraska ; will exchange fourteen lots In heart
of Omaha : within twelve blocks of tustnesicomer ; write A. B. , box CSI , Omaha , Neb-

.ZUS44
.

3-

lFOU SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE. WEST FLORIDA LANDS Es-

pecially
¬

adapted to fruits ; 677 acres with brickjarj la complete running order ; 75-hor e power
engine and boiler , new pattern suard brick
machine and pugmlll ; Pott's crushers , trackand curs with ulndlne drum to haul clay frombank , two carts and vagon lo haul wood
elieds with collets for 120,000 bricks , one Imni
Kress , abundance of clay and wood , dwelling

with six rooms , kitchen and bath room.
Good water and location , perfectly healthy ,
James McCullough , pcstuUlcu Quintette , ifla-

.RE305Ftb
.
5

SPECIAL BARGAIN IN BARPY CO. FARM.IS) acres. 18 miles B. W. Improved , 11800.
Douslas Co farm with JIO.OOO improvements ,

7-r , house and barn , full lot , Walnut Hill. 2500.S-r. house and bam , 4 blks from Hanseompark ; will toke some trade and >3000.8-r , modern Kountza place home , 2COO.
S-r. cottage , city water , 1 block to car , 11200.
10 acres , 6 miles from P. o. . 550.
3 acres , SOth Bt , , near fort , 2.UX ) ,
3 airts , bet. Omaha and South Omaha , 1300.5 acres near South Omaha. iM.6-
0x140

.
feet lot. 19lh Bt..SGOO.

4Jxli > , 1 block to car , $500-
.F.

.
. D. Wead. Itlh and Douglas RE 67S2-

ZABSTRACra THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.
15-

3BARGAINS. . BALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
ertle

-
* and farm *. Jno. N. Frcnzer, CPP. 1' . o.-

GEO.

.

. P. BEMia. HOUSES , LOTS. IRRIGATED
farm lands , leans. !03 and JOS I'axton block.

. RE 323

BUY GARDEN LAND ADJOINING OMAHA ;
It rax ; K. 10 and ZO acra tracts right (in paved

treat , cheap. HlcL , N. Y. Life BIdr-
.RIJM5S1

.
! !

1"OR BALU. 800 ACRES FARM LAND IN
central Nebraska , clo to two railroads , halfgood plow land , balanct *xctllcnt paiturage ;
running : will make teral good farms or
(lr t clan stock ranch , for quick al at 9.00per acre. Gco. N , HicLi , Omaha ,

RE-MU : ti

FOH SAMS UEAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

TOR SALE A GOOD HOU9B AND LOT CHEAP
Will take clear lot. worth from $3 W to JSOO ,

n flrst payment. Now Is the tlmo ta bur a
homo In Omaha. A. P. Tukey. New York
Life. * RE-MS 21

BARGAINS , HOUSES , LOT3 AND FARMS ;
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker Block-

.RE
.

169

roil SALE , TINE PRAIRIE I'ARM OF 40-
)ncres , or leM. If tlnlreJ. AUdrcM Tram
Maurcr. West Point. N.eb. RE M379 2-

1rtllOIlTIIAMI AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. C. VAN BANTS SCHOOU 613 N. Y. LIF&
161

HOTKI.S.-

AKTNA

.

HOUSn ( KUIlOrnAN ) , N. W. COH-
.IJth

.
nnd Dodge , llooms by day or week. Hi

nicvci.r.s.D-

ON'T

.

11UV A ItlCrCLU UNTIL YOU 8KB
our ' 80 tin ?. We sell sundries ntitl do rejmlr-
Inj

-
- . Ak-Bar-Bcn Cycle Co. , 319 South ISIh

mF11.E-

LOCUTION.

.

.

UUMA FULLun. me KAWUCH IH.K. . HN-
garments made for readings In and out ot oily-

.SI1F4
.

*

HOUSES WINTERED.-

wiNTnnED

.

; IST OP CAJIE-

Slvcn horses , both winter and lutnmer. Address
. Welch , dretnu. Neb. MT7-

11INUE11TAICEUS AND EMUALMEIIS.-

ii.

.

. K. uumirrr. FUNniuL DUIECTOR AND
emluilmer , IMS Chicago ct. , telephone (9 , 1C-

68WANSON & VAI.1HN , 1701 CUM1NQ , TKU 10W.-

1C7
.

M"O MAUh. UNDEIlTAKnn AND KM-
batmer.

-
. 1417 Fnrnain nt. , telephone 123. 1C3

MUSIC , AUT AND &ANGUAOI-

3.anonan

.

p. ait.tnNnECK. . BANJO AND
guitar teacher. ISIS Chi en BO at. 10-

9DANCING. .

NEW CLASSES FOIIMKD KOH HEOINNnUS-
nt Morand's this week ; adults , Tucnlny nnd
Friday , S p. m. : chlljien , SutinUay. 10 a , m. ;
flrat lessons tnkcn privately If desired ; open
d-y: nnd cvcnlns ; assemblies. Thumtny. > ::30-
p. . m. : gentlemen nnd Indies , COc. M 5" 7 F1-

8UPIIOL&TUUING FUIINITU11E.-

UPHOLSTEniNO.

.

. FURNlTUnE UttPAIItCD-
nnd packed very cheap this month. M. 3 ,
Walkln. Sill Curntr.r. Tel. 1J31. 17-

1IlUIbUING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHAKES IN MUTUAL L. & U. ASS'N 1'AY
6 , 7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 1 years old ; always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam at. , Nattlnser , Sec.

103

HOW TO GET A HOME OH SECUHE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1-
3.Asa'n

.
, 1704 Dee bldg. O. M. Nottltigor , Sec.

17-

0PAAVNIIIlOICEnS. .

II. UAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 10 ST.
1C-

3LOST. .

LOST Oil STRAYED FROM 2310 DOUGLAS
street , small female black and tan dos. Ilc-
turn nnd receive reward. lyost M5SO 2l-

DERMATOLOGY. .

PUG NOSESHDMP FLATI-) NOBUS.i-
rroloctlnKKarB.mniloto linrmonliowltu lh f
oilier foaturos. Send tnmn for book 01-
1llcauty. . J. II. Woodbury , 127V. . < 2fl .
Branch Offices ; Cotton. 1hlla. , Chicago , bt. Louts.

. General and Nervous Debility. ,

Weakness of Body nnd
Wind , Effects of Errora-
or Excesses in Old or
Young , llobust , Noble
Manhood fully Ilestorod.
How to Enlarfto nnd
Strengthen Weals , Un-
developed Portions of-
13ody. . Absolutely un-
failing

¬

nouioTreatmeut.l-
uiii

.
; BenotHs In a day.-

iueu
.

icovii * .iom GO Slates and Foreign
Countries. Send for Descriptive Boplf , ex-
plauatlun

-

and proofs , mailed (sealed ) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , Buffalo. N.Y.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.-
Tlio

.
annual meeting of the stockholders

of The Bee Building company will be heW
at the otlico or The Omaha Be ? ,
Omaha , Neb. , at 4 o'clock p. m. , Tuesday,
January 21. 1830 , for the purpose of
electing a board of directors for the ec-
sulng

-
year and transacting such other bua-

Iness
-

as may properly come before such
meeting. I3y order of the president-

.J2d2U
.

N. P. FD1L. Secretary.

WHITE STAR LINE
Sailing from Now York Wednesdays , as follows :

Teutonic Wednebday , Jan. 29 , 10 a. m-
.llrltannlc

.

Wednesday , Feb. 6, 10 n. m.
Majestic Wednesday , Fob. 12. 10 n , m ,
Germanic Wednf day , Feb. 19 , 10 a. m.

United States and Royal Mall Steamers.
Saloon pabsage , ! &) and upward , according to

steamer selected nnd location of berth.
Second cabin J33 , HO on Majestic anil Teutonic.
DRAFTS pa > nble on demand everywhere In

Great Britain und Ireland sold at lowest rntes.
For Inspection of plans of steamers and any

further Information apply to local agents or direct
to II. MAITLAND KERSEY. G'l AB't. 2D IVway.
N. Y. 8. TENNY FRENCH. G'l W'n AB't ,

2U SOUTH CLARK ST. , CHICAGO.

KAILWAY T

Leaves ( BURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.IArrlves'
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta. | Omaha'8:30am.: . Denver Exmets 9cam:
4:3.lpm.Blk.: Hills , Mont. A Pugct Bnd Cx. 4OSpm:
4:3Ipm: Denver Exorctt , . 4OJpm:

7:0tpm..Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) , , : [
. . .Lincoln Local ( except Sunday.ll:25am:l45pm.Faat; Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally

Leaves (CHICAGO. BURLING ! ON"S Q"Arrives-
QmahajUalon

!

Depot , 10th & Mason 8t . |_Omaha
6:00pm: Chicago VeMlbulo 8COam:
( ::4Sam Chicago Express. , , 4 ; 15pm
7Wpm.Chicago & St. Louis Express. . . 8:00am:

ll : am Paclfla Junction LocaJ 6SCpm:
. .'. . . . . .Fast Mall ; . . . . 2:40pm:

Leaves ''CHICAGO. Mil* 4 ST , PAUL.Arrlves-
OmahalUnlon

|
Depot , 10th & Mason Sls.l Omaha

COOpm: .Chicago Limited 8OSam:
I0:453m..Chicago: Express (ex , Sunday ) . . . 8:23pm:

Leaves CHICAGO * NORTHWESTN.IArrlvts
OmahilUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.l Omalial-

liOOam. . , . , Eartern Express 3:10pra-
4:45pm

:
: Vestlhuled Limited B:45pm:

7OJam: . . . .Carroll Passenger 10:40pm-
CMIpin

:
Omaha Chicago Special 8:00.ini:

4:0pm: , , Boone Local t:30am:
Missouri Volley Local t:30am:

Leaves ( CHICAGO. R. I. PACIFIC. Arrives
OmahulUnlun Dtpot. 10th & Mason Bts.l Omaha

EABri.
100am.Atlantic Kxprrsa (ex. Sunday ) . . 5Spra:
6I5pm: NlKht Express iil&amt-japm Chlcaco VestlbuUit Umltn! . , , , , l:3Spra:
4tOpmtit. y ul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . li pm

' "WEBT.
: ( tpm.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. < ex. Sun.1035am)

l:40pm Colorado Limited . . .4:00pm:

Leaves I C. , ST. P. . M. & O .Arrives
Oinahal Depot , 15th and Webster fits. I Omaha

"sI5am: Sioux City Accommodation , , . sllSpm-
12:15pm..Eloux: City Kxpresi (ex. bun.l.lllSam: !

f.48pm Bt. Paul Llmliee ilIOom:

Leaves ( K. . E. & MO. VALLBTl ( Arrives
Oinahal Depot , ISIh and Wemler Mts. I Omaha*tUpm: Fast Mall and Express. 6:35pm:2lCpmex.: Bat. ) W > o. Ex. (ex Mon.i , , , 6:3Ipm
7Wam.Norfolk: Kxpress (ex. Sunday.10:25am) :
i:45pra: Bt. Paul Express : ltttrn-

Leavca I K. C. . BT. J. & C. B. 1 Arrives
_Om haynlon[ Depot , 10th & Ma onSt J pinatia-
t05am; Kansas City Day Express.T630pni:

, ! 4ipmIC. C. Night Ex. VlaUPTrans.700am_ _ :

Leaves I MISBOURI I'ACIFia ( Arrives
Omalial Depot. 15th and Webiler Bis. I Omaha

I0:40am: St. Loula Express. , : V am
:SOpm Bt. Louis Kxpress < :Mpra

l:80pm..fl.Nebraska Local ( ft. fiun. ) > ::00am

leaves I BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lArrlves
Oniahal Depot , lith and Webiter Bts. I Omaha

t45pm.! . Bt. Paul Limited' TloJm
leaves I BIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
*
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. ( Omaha
T:0ain: . . .Sioux City Paaswger..lO : < Opm
t45pm! Bt. Paul Limited ::30am

Leaves r UNION PACIFIC ; lArrlves
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sis lOmaln9-
SOam . . . .Kearney Expnei 4:10pm-
8:20am

:
: , Overland Limited. . . 445pm-

3:30pm.Beat'ca
;

: & Btromsb'cr Ex.ex.( Bun. ) 4:10pm:
CMSpm..Grand Islond Express (ex. Sun.13Mpm) :

I.Mtnu Fast Mall 840am-

WABASlf
!

"RAILWAY" I Arrives"-OirjhalUnlon Depot. 101 h & llaun Ets.fOin < li
4. : pm St , Loulu Cannon Ball , . . , , .ll:55: m

DISCUSSED CM FINANCES

Current Topio Club (j J Intorcstccf iu the
Matter.

,

KENNARD AND TAYLOR * READ PAPERS

ll'-
Exnlt tlie Aelilovpiiioiitn of Their
Commit I re mill fnr tlie Council

Mnkc I'rnnilMcn Strict Ecoii-
omy

-
AV1I1 JIc'jUrnctlcoiL-

i 11)-

4"Tlio

)

Now Financial System of Omaha'
was the subject of discussion at the Current
Topic club of the Young Men's Christian
association last night. The subject was
presented by Councllmcn P. II. Kennanl and
Ciutet Taylor , both of whom came with care-
fully

-
written statements of what they and the

new administration Intended to do In the wn-

of
>

reform and retrenchment , which they read
word for word. It was someuhat amusing to
listen to the congratulations the two council-
men

-
offered each other as members of the

finance committed In working for economy ,
leaving out the remainder of the cottnct
almost entirely.

Councilman Kennard was Introduced by
Chairman Kllpatrlck , and he started 'out by
saying that In nges past , merchants and pro ¬

fessional 111011 , who" obtained their livelihood
by laboi1 , were looked down upon , but that
In these days of maladvcrslon and malfea-
sance

¬

the people had come to look upon this
class of people as the moat suitable ones tocarry on public business. Ho said that cl
such the council of 189G was composed , mill
In consequence It might be expected to do
great things In running the city In a busl-
nossllko

-
manner. Ho said that prior to

1893 the city never had a system of finance ,
because It did not need It. In the days ol
prosperity the people did not realize the
profligacy prevalent In the government , bul
when the crisis came In 1S ! 3 they felt thepressure and then began the clamor for rellel
from excessive taxation. Matters drifted
along through 1893. 1894 and 1S03. up to the
threshold of 1890 , from which time a change
might be expected under the new council-

.I'UOMISES
.

CONSERVATISM-
."Tho

.

city government of the city , " said Mr.
Kennard , "will be run according to Its capac ¬

ity and needs along lines dictated by every
principle of conservatism regarded by the
people. " Ho stated that this had already
been shown by the stcpa of economy taken.
He said that on January 1 , ordinances wen I

Into effect which cut down the expenses of the
city hall $21,000 , and that slnco that time
other reductions of $6,000 had bsen nude.-
A

.
new gasoline lighting contract had been

entered Into , which would save 9000. He
said that other savings would follow which
would decrease the expenses In the city , hall
? 40,000 before tha end of the year.-

Mr.
.

. Kennard recommended the acquirement
of ownership of the water works system un ¬

der condemnation proceedings and said that
by so doing the city would bo able to laj
aside a fund and reduce water rent both to
Itself and the citizens. He also advlccd the
city ownership of the telephone and electric
light systems. He stated that by a com-
parison

¬

with cities which- owned such sys-
tems

¬

there was a difference against Omaha
of almost enough to run the municipal gov-
ernment.

¬

. '
Another part of the city's new policy as

outlined by htm was the honest collection ol-

taxes. . He stated that Hhc investigation ol
the treasurer's ofllce disclosed the fact thai
taxpayers had had their tax receipts re-
ceipted

¬

for months and"-cven a year before
they paid the taxes , saving the in-
terest

¬

, of 1 per cent a month. Ho promisee
that the new administration would see thai
all taxes were paid when'tltie.' of that Inter-
est

¬

would bo added tq them. Ho also ad-
vised

¬

homo rule for tljp q'jty , absolutely Inde-
pendent

¬

of the state government , which vorlc !

permit the citizens to rfdrmulato a charter
for themselves. HA" il; ed that delegate
should bo sent to th 'Jij'glslatur.e. to vote for
Omaha's , and not co ppyayonsj interests. .

When Councilman KeJinard-h'ad-flnlshed his
paper Councilman Taylor stepped forward
with his. He stated tha't he hoped to see the
flme when city Jobs would bo distributed by
civil service rules instead of on account of
political services. Ho then propounded the
question over which the taxpayers of the city
have been puzzling their brains for throe
years : "Do you realize that you have been
paying $1,000,000 a year without knowing
where it goeo ? " He said that the finance
committee tried to arouse Interest in thla
question by various reports , and that Ha ef-

forts
¬

finally culminated in the Investigation
of the treasurer's ofllce. The Investigation
resulted in the checking up of the office for
the first time In three years and a half. Ho
said that thanks ought to bo given to the
committee for the- safeguards which were
placed about the ofllce by the ordinances of
January 1.

HIS TEN-FOLD PLAN.
Taylor then went on to detail ths elements

which. In bis opinion , would make a strong
city policy. In the first place , the best bus-
iness

¬

mem of the city should bo sent to the
legislature to work for a revised charter.
They should bo men strong enough to work
for the city's interests and not those of cor-
porations.

¬

. Secondly , the legal voters should
have the right of making and regulating
their own charter. Thirdly , the governments
of Omaha , South Omaha and the county
should bo consolidated Into one , as the cx-

pjnsc.3
-

of the entire county were practically
paid by Omaha now , Fourthly , the council
should bo reduced to nllio members and the
salaries should be so Increased as to attract
business men. He said that as a rule bus-
iness

¬

men refused a seat In the council be-

cause
¬

it meant sacrifice of business. Fifthly ,

all boards and salaries should bo wiped out
of the charters. He thought they could bet-
ter

¬

bo regulated by ordinances. Sixthly ,

bucli a oyBtem of fceu should us established
ns to mnko nil oflices not onlv sclf-sunnortlnir.
but revenue producing. Seventhly , no fran-
chise

¬

extending over a period of two years
should bo granted until the consent of the
citizens hhould be obtained. Eighthly , the
city should own the water works system.
Ninthly , no citizens should believe reports
about their olllcsrs. without investigation. Ho
thought that thecharacter of officers had
been sadly maligned In the past. Tenthly ,
good laws EliouUUlx ) made , lower taxes In-

augurated
¬

and a more vigorous public Inter-
est

¬

created. He did inot think , however ,

that the matter of lowering taxes should be
carried to extremes.

When the papers had been read the sub-
ject

¬

wan declared open to discussion by the
meeting , and J. J. Points was called upon.-
He

.

said that If the council would lower
the taxes and carry out the other promises
which had been made in the papers the
present administration' would certainly be
highly commended by the public. Ho es-

pecially
¬

urged that franchises should bo
more carefully glven to corporations and
thought that they ohly'.should bo granted
by the voice of the people. He said that If
the city could not owii them they should be-
rented. . r

Frank Heller epoke' especially in favor of
local government , bcjne of the opinion that
the Btate should hayej-llttlo to do in the
affairs of the city. - Hd- rebuked the city
ofllcIaU who had put "slltf3 In the drawers of
the city treasurer forSeries drawn in ad-
vance

-
, saying that they were no better than

thcives , inasmuch as , Jiirelr action was Il-

legal.
¬

. ,
J. W. Powers andidiy Clerk Hlgby also

made remarks. The latter stated that citizens
had made demands that"the levy should not
exceed. 3G mills , but ,bp pfM that this would
not yield a sufficient turn to run the govern ¬

ment.
WANT NO CJTT" POLITICS.-

In
.

ending the discussion Chairman Kll-
patrlck

-
said that ho would like to BCD the

la SWEETJtESS and POWER
of TOME , BEAUTY of DE-- SICK, and STRENGTH of
COHSTRUCT-

IOH"BAY STATE"
,GUITARS ,
MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS ,
ZITHERS , and
FLUTES'

are equalled by no other.merlc-
anlnnruiufnu. . I.o r t In jirloa-
o ( any lrclly| Uljli trade Initru *

menu. &) AWACD *. Bead for
Catalogue*.

JOHN C. IIAYNES & CO , ,
4f 3 to 4(13( Wnehlcetou 8t-

UOSTON

government taken out ot politics. Ho urged
that espfclnl ciro should bo taken In elect-
ing

¬

a pzs.iors , because he thought the great-
est

¬

dissatisfaction existed on account of the
unequal assessment ot property. Ho stated
that the economical policy of the new ad-
ministration

¬

WAS commendable , and he was
glad to hear expenses would bo cut down
$40,000 bsforo the end of the year , but
thought tint was only a drop In the bucket
when the entire expense s $1,000,000 n-

year. . He said that the park board , ot which
he Is a member , was economical , as It asked
for1 an assessment of only 1 mill , and would
bo satisfied with half that amount , sufficient
to cover the bare running expenses of the
bsml , but ho desired to see the other de-
partments

¬

act similarly.-
Mr.

.

. Kllpatrlck was not In favor ot the pur-
chase

¬

of the water works or the Issuance
of any bonds at the present time. He sUtcd
that the city wag burdened with an Indebted-
ness

¬

of 6000.000 , which would beg'u to fall
duo In ISOi. The c'ly had as yet provided no-
mcnno w.lth which to pay eft this Indebted-
ness

¬

, and he thought that the strictest
economy ought to ba pracllcM In order that
a fund for thit purpose might be collected-

.MiW

.

MM : Ot'T 01.' CAIilFOHMA-

.Kniitliorn

.

PnHMo IntotvMtN Still ! < > Ho
Uncle of II.-

LiOS

.

A NO ELKS , Cal. . Jan. 23. Articles of
Incorporation of the Southern California &

Salt Lake Hallroad company was filed toJay-
In the county clerk's office. The company
proposes to construct and 'maintain a stand-
ard

¬

gauge railroad from Needles , Oali , to Mil-

ford
-

,- Utah. Connection will be made at-

Dlako with the Atchlson , Topeka K. Santa Fo
railroad , thence running northeasterly
through the southern portion of the state of
Nevada to Mllford , 95 miles , where a junc-
tion

¬

-will be nmdo with the Union Pacific.
The company Is capitalized at $7,000,000 ,

divided into 7,600,000 shares of $1 each. Thu-
trusteed art : W. H. Carlson ot Sail Diego ;

J. H. Clarke , Uuttc. Mont. ; J. M. Motcalf ,

Omaha , Neb. ; A. 1)) . Hotchkfss , Los An-
geles

¬

, and I) . C. Heed of San
Ulego. Ot the stock $1.000,010-
la subscribed ns followsV.: . H. Carson
trustees ) 1199,000 shares ; Carlson , for htm-
ash'

-
, 000 shares ; ' Clarke Metcalf , Hotch-

klso
-

and Hoed , JOO shares eich. Frank H-

.Dlxon
.

, treasurer of the corporation , says that
$100,000 hau been paid Into the corporation's-
treasury. . A. 13. Hotchklss , one of the trust-
tees , bald this morning that work on the
new road would ba commenced within ex
months Mr. Hotchklss has bom the South-
ern

¬

Pacific attorney In this city for several
years , which would indicate that C. P. Hunt-
Ingtcn

-
may have an Interest in the proposcJr-

oad. .

MrCniiiicll on Locomotive Service.
The current Irsue of the Hallway Review

prints an Interesting paper on "Locomotive-
Servlce , " by Superintendent Joseph II. Mc-

ConncU

-

cf the Union Pacific system. It
was read at the December meeting of the
Western Hallway club. The paper concludes
as follows : "When the mechanical depart-
ments

¬

of our railroads give the same atten-
tion

¬

to increasing the train haul that they
do to making a showing of how cheap they
can run the locomotive-s per mile they will
find they have obtained Increased service
from the locomotive , decreased the cost of
hauling a ton of freight , and Increase. ! the
revenue of the company. The problem of
today is , how much does it cost to haul a
ton cf freight one mile , not what does It cost
per mile to run your locomotives. "

IH-l'oiItliur Union 1'n cl lie HniiilH.
New York Journals announce that there have

been lodged with the committee on the re-

organization
¬

of the Union Pacific road con-

siderable
¬

majorities of all classes of first
mortgage bonds In circulation , as follows :

Union Pacific first mortgage G per cent
bends ; Union Pacific , eastern division , first
mortgage bonds ; Union Pac'llc , middle divi-
sion

¬

, first mortgage bonds ; Kansas Pacific ,

Denver extension , first mortgage bonds ; un-
cilled

-
Omaha bridge bonde. Lirgo amounts

of the junior bonds and almost cne-half of
the capital stock have likewise been lodged
with the 'depositaries. ' *

i Wexiem Hallway Olult MeclliiK.
This attemptm' the ""Western Uallway club

holds its January meeting in the Auditorium
hotel , Chicago. There -will be a. discussion
of Superintendent McConnell's paper , which
was raid at the last meeting. There will
also be a continued discussion on air brake
equipment of freight cars. Tlio paper of-

the" day will be entitled "The Ninety and
Nine , " and will be presented by Superintend-
ent

¬

J. N. Darr ot the Milwaukee road.

Thinlc I.tttlc o the Sclicine.-
It

.
is said that but few members of the

Western Passenger association take kindly
tt a proposition recently advance to the
effect that a list of all station agents be
compiled for general circulation among the
roads. The list is Intended to give the
name of every station on each western road.
Its population and general information con-
cerning

¬

It-

.To

.

'1'nlie Over TourlHt Hn < c .
A meeting of all railroads ) directly and In-

directly
¬

Interested In the summer tourist
business has been called for January 29 , In-

NQW York City , for the purpose of making
summer excursion rates. The rate clerks
will meet at the same place January 2-

8.Itnllviiiy

.

NoteN mill I'or.xoniilH.-
Axel

.

Lagergren , representing the Cunard
steamship company , Is In the city.

City Passenger Agent Uonncll of the Bur ¬

lington's ofllco In Lincoln Is In town-
.Georga

.

W. Holdrege , general manager of
the Burlington , leaves today for Chicago.-

C.

.

. B. Howland , traveling passenger agent
of the Chicago & Grand Trunk road , Is in
the city.-

J.

.
.- F. Adrlch , car foreman of the Union

Pacific at Green Itlvor , "Wye. , is In the
city fcr a brief visit.

The lormal opening 01 mo racmo snort
Line's new bridge from Nebraska to Iowa
at Sioux Cfty will occur today at 2 o'clock.

Charles J. Lane , division freight agent of
the Union Pacific , has returned from lilo
monthly trip with the pay car over the line *

of tha Nebraika division.-
p.

.

. B. Doddrldgo , traveling freight ngcnt cf
the Missouri I'aclflo , was in the city yes ¬

terday. Like most of the other freight-
men , he reports traffic as being very dull.-

J.

.

. 1C. ChtHto , formerly superintendent of
the Union Pacific road at Denver , Is in the
city. Mr. Choate Is now manager of a paper
mill In Denver , and president ot the carwhecl
works there.

Superintendent of Motive Power McConnell
ot the Union Pacific , who had Just returned
from Salt Lake City after a tour of Inspec-
tion

¬

over the western part ot the road , left
last night for Chicago. He goes to attend a
meeting of master mechanics.

Mother mill IiitiKhtii * Ilelpril.-
"I

.

have been exposed to scarlet fever, but
I did not have It. I felt all the time aa
though I was coming down with Dome dis-
ease

¬

and wau in this way for nearly two
years. I tried everything in the way of-
reitnedy and was treated by phytdclans , but
grow worse all the time. One day I re-
solved

¬

a circular advertising Hood's Sarsa-
parllla

-
and resolved to try it. I purchased

ono battle and It helped mo K> much that I
took four or flvo bottles , and now I am as
well as over. My mother had what seemed
to bo dropsy , which bafiled physicians , but
she hau been cured of this trouble by Hood's-
Sarsaparllla. . " Annie Simpson , Oskosh ,
Neb.

In lliiuiiil Over.
John Frcldenburg was tried before Judge

Gordon yesterday on the charge of obtain-
ing

¬

money under false pretenses and was
bound over to the district court , the bondH-
uelng placed at 700. Froldenburg la charged
with ulintlummlng P. Kusnnmsen of South
Omaha , out of $22 and a gold watch valued
at 20. Ho represented himself as being an
employment ugent , and under the promise
of Hecurlng a position for HasmusBen on a-

couthern railroad , prevailed upon him to
part with hl Jewelry and money. Frelden-burg is alleged to have swindled two parties
In Oinalm about the same time for amounts
aggregating 25. _

One Minute Cough Cure is a popular remedy
for croup. 8afo for children and adults.

More ChlcUciiM for thr Slinir.-
A

.
special baggage car from Lincoln , with

a large poultry exhibit destined for the Ne-
braska

¬

State Poultry show arrived In thecity yesterday afteinoon. Another car from
Wymore with a large variety of choice
Lilrda was received In the evening-

.Dewltt's

.

Little Early Risers cure indiges-
tion

¬

and bad breath.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS-
cccocccccccocccoccocccocccS

All members ot the city council were
present l t night except Franck. The most
Important matter was the report ot the
committee appointed to Investigate Alleged
overcharges by the American Water Works
company. The report ot the committee was :

"Wo are unable to report upon as many
cmea aa we would have liked for the reason
that many of our citizens on whom wo
called for water bills declined to furnish
them. While many believed the rales ex-

orbitant
¬

, and that though there might
be overcharges they did not feel like getting
mixed up In any fight with the water works
company. In all , wo prosnntcd to the water-
works company for explanation seven cases ,

with tha following result :

"A bill of 22.75 on a residence for the
use of water from July 1. 1S95 , to January 1 ,

1S90. It will bo iimlentood that tto com ¬

pany's bills are not Itemized , the blllu read-
ing

¬

: 'For privilege of uu'.ng water for pur-
poses

¬

us per Inspection. ' ami pimply give the
total amount. Hoqucstlng items on this- hill
we were fiirnls hcd by the company's minagor
with the following : Nine rooms , $9 ; ono
bath , 3.50 ; ono water clopct , 3.50 ; one
water closet , 1.50 ; one extra wash bawl ,
$1 ; lawn , $15 ; horsb , $3 ; ono rotary , $10 ;

tctal , 1550. Tills Is tha annual rate , the
22.75 being for rlx months. Comparing thlt-
wllh the company'o printed rate wo find an-

overchirgo of $16 In the charge for the
rotary. It will bo twan that the American
Water Works company charges $15 for the
water used for sprinkling the lawn and $10
for ths machine which docs the sprinkling.
There Is nothing In the company's printed
rate authorizing such a charge. The bill
rendered on this property for the six months
commencing January 1 , 1890. Is for the sume
amount and has been p ild by the owncn
This lu an overcharge of 22 per cent-

."Another
.

bill examined waa on a residence
where a meter was used. It was renilore.l
December 2 , 1S95 , and wno for water con-
sumed

¬

from September 21 to November 2fi

3,760 gallons at 35 cents per thousand gal-
lons

¬

, 1.30 ; September bill , 1.30 ; total , 200.
The owner produced lib Ssptembcr bill for
1.30 paid dn October 14 , 1S95. This bill
roads , October 1 , 1895 , for water coniumo.l
from August .21( to September 21 , 3,750 gal-

lons , 130. TUP explanation of the Septem-
ber

¬

bill having been ''Included In tlio Decem-
ber

¬

bill , which had been paid on October
14 , wan that It i'ad been credited through
error on the company's Looks to another con-
yumor

-
In the same neighborhood , But It-

seama a little strange that the quantity
charged for on each bill , 3,750 gallons , should
bo exactly the wine when the first account
is for sixty-three days and the last but for
twenty-nine days-

."Tho
.

next bill examined was for two
houses pltuated on a double corner , the two
lots fronting 120 feet and running back to
the alley 150 feat. Hut the amount the
Itomn furnished on this bill Is 12.40 for
six months , at seven rooms , 7.50 ; eight
rooms , 8.25 ; boss use , $7 ; total. $22.75-

At thosa rates the bills should have been
11.40 , not 1240. The charge for the houseD
is right according to the rate book , but there
la an overcharge in the amount for hose
use of 130. Tl'o company's rate book mys-
atrcot sprinkling by hose , fifty feet front
or IOSD , 5. Kach additional foot. 10 cants.-

Aa
.

the property le but 120 feet frontage , the
total charge should ba but $5.70-

."Tho
.

next bills examined were for a saloon
whe.ro a meter is used. Ono fs for water
used from March 23 to April 25 , cno month
and two days , 13,500 gallons , 1.50 ; ono for
water closet used from Juno 7 to July 25 ,

one month and eighteen days , 3,000 gallons
1.05 ; ono for water titwd October 25 to No-

vember
¬

2C , one month and cne day , 3,000
gallons , 105. The next bill Is for 3.75 for
six months In a private residence of i even
rooma and which ly according to the com ¬

pany's rates. The next billo examined are.
far a business building where a meter I ?'

used. The first , as rendered , on March 11 ,
1S93 , reads as follows : 'For water , con-

oumed
-

from April 25 , 1894 , to January 7 ,

1895 , estimated 257 dcys at 1.975 gallons per
day. 607,575 gallonp at 25conts. 12690. ' Tha
second bill is dated April'11 , 1895 , and roidal-
'For water consumed from April 25 , 1S'J4 , to
January 7 , 1895 ; estimated on run of 1893 ,

$ CC20. ' The last bill wao paid. It will bo-
uoen that the water worka company did con-

siderable
¬

estimating tc- arrive at what should
bo paid in thit ) caco and it appears In tht ,

light of the subwnucnt settlement for les-
than half that in the flrst bill of the corn-

it looked 'for ito own Interests. It will be
noticed that In the flrst bill the quantity
estimated is 507,575 gallony for 237 days , or
1,975 gallons per day. This number of gal-

lons
¬

at 25 cents amounts U 12690. Had tha
estimating computer of the company raised
tlio dally consumption to 2,000 gal-
lons

¬

, only twenty-five gallons moro ,

the total 'quantity would , have been
511,000 gillcns , and the only solution of
the estimate of a few gallons per day less
is unaccountable unlcM the estimate took
into consideration the difference In the prlco
per day between 2,000 gallons and a loss
quantity. The company's rate book Bay-
s'Meter

-

rates , 1,000 to 2,000 gallons iier day ,

25 cents ; 2,000 to1,000 gallona per day. W-

cents. . ' Had the quantity run 2,000 gallons
per day the bill would have been 102.80 , In-

stead
¬

of J12690. Another bill on which the
company furnished the Items Is ono for a
business property containing two store rooms
and ten rooms upslalm The charge Is 30.50
for ox! months and the ItcniD for annual
rates are : 'Ten rooms , $12 ; three water
cloiets. $10 ; hose use , $0 ; two saloons , $10 ;

ono billiard table. $5 ; total , $73 , ' This bill
wau paid July 1 last , and the bill rendered
for the six months commencing January 1 ,

1896 , was for the mine amount. There has
boon no eileen in ono of the building's' elnco
May labt , and for three months after that
tlmo the room was vacJnt. Sliico then the
room has been occupied by a milliner. Wo
find In this bill an overcharge of $15 on ono
store room and $1 for use of licso. the rate
book calling for a charge of $5 for fifty feet
or loss for hero use. and the property Is but
forty feet front. This overcharge omounU-
to 30 , per cent. Tim water works conipany'o
attention was called to thcoo overcharge *

Homo tlmo ago and a new bill has slnco
been made for the six months expiring July
1 iioxt. Tlio items on this bill are : 'Ten-
roomo , $12 ; ono sacon) , $20 ; one mllllnory
store , $5 ; hose use , $5 ; ihreo water.clooats ,

$15 ; total , 57. ' It will bo noticed that the
ccrrcctlon hau been made on the saloon and
boto utij , but it will also bo noted that tbo
charge for the thrco water closets hna been
.raised from $10 ta 15. There is In each cf
the store rooms a water closet and ono In
the rear of the building. Heretofore tha
company hau charged ? 5 for tlio one In the
saloon and 2.50 each for the others. They
now charge $5 each. The company's rate
book says : 'Water cl0et in public hollies ,

per bowl , $5 ; water closets In private houses ,

per bowi , 250. ' The charge of $5 for each
may not be ovcrcoargo , but In this case it is
certainly an Injustice-

."It
.

will l o seen by the above facts that
In almost every case wo Investigated over-
chargeu

-
were found , and from these findings

it IB not unreasonable to assert that over-
charges

¬

by this company are the rule and
not the exception , and this is a convincing
argument that tha ordinance requiring the
company to render an Itemized bill , now In
the hands of tha judiciary committee , should
bo passed at onto ,"

This report was signed by the full com-
mittee

¬

, Hyan , Ilulla and Mies-
.liulla

.

moved the adoption of the report
and Ityan seconded It. llcforo a vote was
taken Illanchard wanted to know what Inter-
est

¬

the mayor had lit looking up bills paid
at private residences , Ho could not under-
stand

¬

why1 the mayor and some of the conn-
clliren

-
took such an Interest in the matter ,

as the overcharge was not cm the city. If
any kick was coming the property owners
and consumers of water wore the persona-
te kick , and not the council.

Mayor Johnston said that the members of
the council were the servants ot the people
and (should ee to it that the taxpayers were
not robbed by any corporation. The city
charter , said the mayor , gave the city conn-
ell

-
power to regulate the rated charged for

water.-
Mr

.
, liulla coincided -with the mayor and

thought that tbo water works company
should give an Itemized bill ,

Walters wanted to hear from J , C , Col-
Ins , local superintendent of the American

Water Works company , and before ho voted
Mr , Collins et pped forward and tald that
as long au ho was superintendent ho would
tcmlzo every bill providing ho was askcJ-

to do so. Mr. Collins further stated that If-

an error of inspection had been made he-
was willing to refund the money. As for
he rotary cprlnkiers , for which a charge cf

| 10 was made , Colllnv mid that She

for roUry sprinklers wag tnkon oft during
1S25 , nnd It was an oversight In making the
charge. He , however , claimed that rotary
sprinklers were really portable fountains and
should bo charged as such. The other cases
Mr , Collins said wcro merely clerical over-
chargoi

-
and could bo easily remedied by

applying at his offlcfi and presenting bills.
Collins said that ho was willing to rolnsprct
every hou.io and business place In the city
and render Itemized bills It requested to do-
so. . Ho could not sec what necessity there
was for passing the ordinance ordering Item-
Ired

-
bills.

Mayor Johnston called Ilulla to the chair
and addressed the council on the proposition.
Hi urged the councllmen to protect the In-

terciU
-

of the taxpayers by suspending the
rulrs nnd passing the ordinance at once.

Upon the adoption ot the rei ort the vote
stood : Ayes , Hulla , Mies , llyan and Wal-
ters

¬

I ; noes , Illanchnrd , IIland , Mnll.ily
3
Liquor licenses were ordered granted to-

Ulla T. Harry , 2G27 N strcot ; Joseph
iloesiier. Twenty-second and Hammond ; Max
Lcnz , Twenty-fourth and A rtrects : V.
Plvonka. M4 North Twenty-fourth street ;
H. Krcbs , Hellevue avenue ; O. H. Hill , 412
North Twenty-fourth street ; Henry Martin ,
2C16 N street ; F. J. Ugger , Twenty-eighth
and Hoffman-

.Tlit
.

y > nr They AWro lui c
.A

.

warrant was sworn out In police court
yesterday afternoon by Frank Plvonka for
Joseph Kucera , who lives on Williams street ,
near Fifteenth street , In Omaha , It lii
claimed by Plvonka that Ktlcera obtained $3
from him under false pre'tc'nsos. According
to the story told by Plvonka. Kucora nskcd
for an advance on n carload of cattle , which
wau to arrive at this market ill a few days-
.Ihp

.
amount was advanced and then Kucera

went to Jim Plvonka and worked the same
game and obtained $ G. The Pivonkas claim
that they have been duped , and that Kucera
had no cattle at the time ho so represented
tind has not at the present time. Chief
Bronnan went to Omaha last evening to ar-
rest

¬

Kucera.

MiiKlc CM ) ' ( SiiMNlit ,

One hundred men wont to work cutting tea
on Jotter's pond yesterday morning.

The Scandanavlan club will moot this even-
ing

¬

at Koutsky's hall to talk over the spring ,

campaign.
There will be ft meeting of the Board ot

Trade this "evening for the purpoeo of consid-
ering

¬

a proposition of an Illinois manufac-
turer

¬

for the location of a hot water heat-
ing

¬

factory.-

III3

.

II.VIJ VHUY MTTI.12 TO SAY-

.WiiiierNot

.

liifUiicil to Tnllc m Water
IVorliH Jfiiroi'liiNiiro.-

C.

.

. II. Vonncr , well known as the head ot-

ony of the litigating factions of tha Ameri-
can

¬

Water Woiks company , was In the city
yesterday cxi his way cast from a western
trip. Ho called on Heceivcrs Blcrbowcr and
Hunt and spent the remainder of the
icrencon in the nlllco of his Attorney , John
L. Webster.-

Mr.
.

. Vernier stated that his visit at this
time had no connection with tha pending
foreclosure sale of the waterworks plant.-
He

.

had simply stopped off , on his way oas ( ,
with no Important object In view. Ho
could not say whether any cITort to buy In
the plant ut the foreclosure sale would ba-

miido by himself and his associates , remark-
ing

¬

that ho had so for given the matter
no attention. Ho only stated that the casa
wan still pending in the court of appeals
and that If the decision of the lower courts
'should bo reversed , those who were pushing
the sale would be compelled to conclude that
they Imd been a little too previous.-

IJI.VX13H

.

TISNIHIIIKU UR. JjAMI'I-

J.Forly

.

GiicKtN CilCu-ri-d Ahnut the
lloiiril it ml Ilroko llrcnit.-

A
.

reception and dinner were tendered to-

Dr. . J. J. Lampe at the Commercial club
looms at 1 o'clock by the members of the
Board of Directors and tli3 faculty of the
Omaha Presbyterian seminary , and ths Pres ¬

byterian elders and pastorsxof the rty.! The
affair was In the naluie of a welcome to Dr-
.Lampe

.

, who has recently been added to the
faculty of the seminary. 'There were forty
guests Warren Swltzler 'ofllclatcd at the
head of tha table.

After the menu had been dlrposed of-

Mr. . Swltzler delivered a short address of
welcome to Dr. Lampe , on behalf of thn-
bsard of directors. Dr. W. W. Harsha fol-
lowed

¬

on behalf of the faculty r.n'l Kav. 3.-

II.

.
. McCormlck of the First Presbyteilan

church delivered tlio welcome of the pastors.-
In

.

resnonse Dr. Lamne pnoko briefly. ' An In-
formal reception will bo Riven for Dr. Lamps
at tli ? S3ililnary Friday evening to which the
general public will be Invited.

EXPOSITION OFFICEHS ELKCTEIJ.

Commit < < ( Appointed to Drilft tinA -
Nliullltlllll Iljlll M.

The Hoard of Directors of tlio Trans-
inisilsslppl

-
and Industrial exposition met

at the Mlllard hotel yesterday to elect
officers. All the directors were present end
the following officers wcro elected : O. W.
Wattles , iircsident ; J. B. Matkel , vice pres-
ident

¬

for Omaha : J. A. Wakoflold secretary.-
TJJD

.

election of a treasurer waa postponed
Until the next meeting , which will be hold
at the Commercial club nt noon on Friday
next. The secretary was (Instructed ta-

fllo the articles of Incorporation , anil Mei'sra ,

Montgomery , 1'ayno and WaUoflold were ap-
pointed

¬

a committee to draft bylaws for the
association.

Although many rcmedleu are pushed into
the mirkot by spicy ndvertltKinicnta , Dr-
.Hull's

.

Couuh Syrup stll tnkoa the lead ,

V.V. . C. A. Ilecriillon LiiMl Kvriiliifr.-
Tha

.
monthly lucoptlon of the Y. W. C. A-

.to
.

members nml tholr friends In the toma-
In The Heo building linl uvonlng was jono-

of the most enjoyable thul have baei (r'vurj.
The roRcinlon committee compriauil Mrs-
.Glnllin

.

, Jim. Str.uui nna Mifuen Kroner ,
Thomnp , Wlnclandcr , HooU nnd Alton. Ho-
fitflimeiits

-
WTO trrvcd ) iy the women of

the Central United Presbyterian church ,

with n pretty rosc-dc'i'orutim table for stint-
ing

¬
point. Vocal music vrnt furnished by

Mrs '.MaiplcH nnd Mica Mi.Ciij.ue and in-

strumental
¬

music by JIliss Ilnttlo Wulister-
of this city nnd Miss IJfsslo Myurx of 8mtli-
Omaha. . The looms were thiongcd nil ovun-
Ing

-
and many now faces word BC-CII ,

ill til' * ClollH IlttHllltH.
Prom a letter wiltten by liuv. J , Qunder-

man of Dlmondalo , Micllve are pcnnlttcd
.0 make tli's extract : "I huvo no healuitlon-
In recommending Dr. Kind's N w Discovery ,
AS thu rcsultR wer * most mnrvi'loun In the
case of my wife. Whlln I was pastor of the
Baptist church iH Hives Junction Mis win
brought dmui with pneumonia imccecdlng Ii
grippe , Terriulo paroxysms of coughing
wiiuld last horn a with little interruption and
It Ecoined as If slut couM not an r vivo tlicin ,

A friend recommended Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery

¬

; It we1)) quick In Its work and highly
satisfactory In results. " Trial bnttlps frea-
nt Kiilin & Co. drug store. Itegular elze COJ
and fl.OO.

Criullit nnd Oil * Crave ,

The following blrtlin and dnaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health oflic : during tlio twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday ;

nirthJIShields. . 1013 Oak Direct , boy ;
Charloj Lindskog. 810 North Tumly-flfth.
girl ; Henry Knirlcek , 1123 Soiitli Twenty-
fourth , girl ; James Akriiy , 1111 South
Twelfth , boy ; Thomas Johnson , 2527 Maple ,
girl : Hnrry llurkett. 2521 Ilrown. girl ; I'hllllp
Smith , 1331 South Twenty-eighth , girl ; J. I' .
Davenport , 3S3G Mandureoii , girl-

.Poatlm
.

Mrs. Mary Ann Lyda , CO , 1B02
Spencer , tumor , 1'ioipcct Hill ; Mrn. Hllza-
botb

-
lidnion , 21 , 303 CeJir , childbirth ,

Laurel Hil-

l.Invllcil
.

In ( lie M

The county nltrl ; has mailed
to ull road supervisors In DoucUu county ta
attend the road convention to bo held at
the court houeo Kobruary 6 , In nccordnnco
with the resolution paiucd by the county
commlBslonoru at the Inut meeting. InvlU-
tloiu

-
have also been tent to the presidents

of thu eleven bicycle clubi In the county
requesting tliem to appoint tbreo delegate :*

from each club to atlcnd tlio convention-

.To

.

ItiMltlt'u Y. 11. 0. A. DHIi'lt ,

At tbo conclusion of the men' !) meeting
at Ilio V. M. C. A. bul'dliii ; Sunday aflt-r-
neon JJOO was fcubicnbed to reduce tha
deficit in the current oxjien-'ca of the UH O-

clatlon
-

, which nrn tl.COU , Tbo exilities are
about JH.Wi" ) per month and octwrcui now un'l
May 1 , Ihu end of tha iUcul your , } .W.O will
bo iifcdci ) .

A. ( i. Ilullcjot Magic , Pa. , writes : "I
feel it a duly of mno! to Inform you nnd tl
public that ncultt'a Wltpli Hazel salve cured
me ot a > rry bad ca o of eczema. It sl > >

cured my ! cy cf ruiialiiK tore oa lib leu ,"

J


